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;- - J l governed l.y tile same rules, as --The registration in the District of
--- blrfe

Mpvenny.allhxcuarcs.niciK, - Jight thua suintilat.ng from Pawnee 8llJS, be provide law.lni- - Columdla shows 12,114 whites end .
' -- Ht whs c. wivihvs

.. ..i-,- ' --- '. '- - ,JMthH first lionefulrepult of the war-- . FROM TILE CAJ?JlTjLL. fMStoli for Vmheifi of r r,ui ..irtr.wi ?fcurc,i:"J'1 '
- -- - - .--- - r - - - w. b,WVW. J L.UIV -

; VjcUr VJfquaiiwiJje ojeujui:!
ftcvela!r-anU-Jieifauica- n nvui: w:

- . . . aTlonistyscodtotliolareftwcrau .urujj
p - ' - v '.-- Jtli Xf.ultnjiLtnnNrreIaUvalo'ine -

comltiic C'lUwUtutionnl ..Convention.
it uMnannear next week. ,

-r x-.- --A -- . ''f 15" '.
There has been a blooily engage-,- )

menVltw-cen'th'- c commune naur- -
yr.

gents t Vans,, and.the .regular ijroy--i

ernhient at Versailles, lasting
lmnr.-ciefailting'i- n favor
larjrovernmentand the.tincondUHm-- i
aTsurreniler of the insfirgeilt? forct.jj

.. " ' "- T3 n -- . . i. iJ

3Yve read the Chronicle aright the
jaenAiers bfour Jatc-- Legislature re- -

ceived.XuH.jayt aj, tha,r;ite of $3 per

dived- - in gn,
iiftpi--n feet

! '. 1h,.s i- - dug-dow- n fo below his arms,

l;:,

A,ti?nsrtnwtnriimrh'!awppkiH

"JlileWI-l-u- i him..bu.nyingj
oCtI,07?gtl"ltftiJ,-- '

.nnrUheyfS:PPJe cdme rntbiTnegonU then.

4Ef4i fJea'iy'd AMoeiyspeclalfe Fair PromXxuu.
--4I : l"Xr ,5 , '! P. llNSttleTon'&Co., manufactur-X-MMMq- n

"kP'-iewtind-deale- in William's Com- -

gcbool-'CoiiVenlio- n
SS,"t l ih0, ?f ?riWnea. FInjjlDli't.;..i S.t,;..,

Joseph,

ie5i?!,i1icolb, commencing oil thej
3d?day of May, ?est. The cpnimit- -

U!eare in Correspondence with qtherif
rfflndayVlipol workers whose pi-es--

1

ttficejhey hope tdi obtain, on that pcV

csFJon.. e liopo the State.. papers
vriUJtlfoTotJghly advertiso this'nieet-Tr- i' '

6Yiiiu'Suii'layScbool ;men ofrtbe

j.v- -

l
-Tha bill for the Legalization ofthe

ullioy hiibscription to tjio. Q,. M. &

P.'ltV 11., parsed the House over the
tpyeJruor's y.eto by a vote of 103 to
14,'nndt Uierefpro is a law without
the Governor's signature. The peo-

ple of tyiiney irrc joyful to;a degree
that expresses the deep anxiety they

fciai;omuxt with us have felt over the
progress Of the bill twice through both
Hbifee$. It had to stem the tide of in-

fluence of the Governor and a few of
iheChicago dailies, and at limes the
prospect of success looked dubious;
bbt it has braved the whole, and i

ubw past harm's way.
yV; .r- -r. .

Iu reference to the pending munici-
pal election in St. Louis the St. Louis

ir "

jDepiocrai says:
limvutterly asiiwl.aud inevitably

suicidal it must-prov- e for Republicans
t;o dividq itjto factions, on. .minor lr,

itnd so put the Democracy in
possession or tie government, cjamor-on- a

a9 that party is-fp- r the undoing of
aIr.j.ha.f;.thV nation has done for its
fcafc.ty Since the surrender at Appo-iiiatb- x,

ftliou'ltl be clear to the common
aejiso of eVery'Jiepublican.

i'JThO; .Democrat lias had practical
demonstration of the folly of such a
t'oiirso, hud ought to know whereof it
afflraiB. We, "are glad to welcome
back to-th- true fold the returning
&ood seiiBe of so' important a paper as
tlicfSt. Louis Democrat, and hope
th'elefcsoh itlias learned in the school
.of experience, may not bo lost on (.til-

ers: Jf the principles for which the
Ilejtablicau party have been contend-
ing tlie p'ast fifteen years are as valua-
ble hs the time, expense and labor
they have cost in their establishment,
they are worth preservation ; and to
.this end the country has no assur-
ance --except in the union and har-
mony of the Republican party. This
lieing admitted, "how utterly absurd
anil inevitably sucidal it must prove
for Republicans to divide," all may
readily comprehend without further
experience.

ilr; Uammett, a brother-in-la-w to
.our fellow-townsma- n E. S. Wibley,
gave us a call this week. Mr. Hammett
)sa' wealtliy farmer living on the
eaiEerh line of central Illinois, and is

Jxoyr-makin- hjs first visit to our Stale
with-- a view to determine whether it
indy be worth while to make invest-
ments in our real estate, with a view
to the future. Mr. Hammett is of
xho opinion that we do too little as a
State by way of advertising our re-

sources. He was not prepared to find
q muc.lj.as lie has to recommend this

Estate to the eastern capitalists and
"immigrants as one of the best points
Irriiie west. He Bays their people
jire better acquainted with the soil,
cellmate and resources of Kansas than
jof this State, from the fact that news-.pape- rs

from that S.tate have been
-- gpread. broad past over the east. Our
--people will spend thousands on some
'fpfthless Emigrant Aid Association
Syhlch. accomplishes but little, and

&kv to Jowu-au- Kansas the policy
of building up and circulating there

-- local papers, which accomplish far
;xnofe than auy State emigration So-c)e- ty

can, or "will do. And for this
reason either State is better known
abroad than ours. There is no State

rfnlhe Union so little known fu Ours,
abroad. Half the people in the east

their faith upon the old les-feb- us

of 'some a'neient geography, and
jpuld laugh at a man who would

(

suggest that thq most of Nebraska
cwas not one fast barren desert. The
circulation of our newspapers will cor-.te- ct

tbi's Idea, und will reach out in-t-- to

avenues and directions which
tvould ini)ossibleJbr any State:So-cietyfrrdo7howcrv- er

faithful and de-riKo- us

they might be-to- . Invite em-
igration "

J

"O'aief the Prying-Pa- n into tJic Fire.
,rJThe Pawnee Tribune, speaking of
Etn.nneans, vlncu- - it alleges was
olirought'totbearXor the conviction of
ihe Governor, nay, s that the republi- -

iS&iVP'jt'y oT Pawnee couiity will sup-- 4

port any other party in preference, to

--3iiP ?yWle.to prevent the StateJ
-a- ug'-DemocraticJ unless changes are
-- Wrought in the Republican orgauisa--

11?- tllero wcre none more
eMeKc.e'i this crusade, against the Go-
vernor than these same Democrats

Witli wlioirf the Tribune proposes to
affiliate in opposition to the party now

. In power, "NVe suggest to the 2'ribunc
the wiser course would be to work '

.hard for such change in party leaders I
I

nD , ...1.. .!..: .., .rUyirc, aim u at first.... .?... I. .jrtm uuui, hueceeo, try, try ajrain. .
X)ou t lly from evils tbi 1. ...- -- to

f,,ffrtn,.y U.-iv- t.PPti waging
S .r.,... ,....

. . . wcnti.. ..
ATn! - -

froin - BeaUice, lie- informs us tliat,
Mr. CritesAvas diiiirintr a. well near

. i.-.- i .j... ...' :.... ..i.jueaxnee, wriu uau yiit uowu sjtj-iivt- ;.

fejeufc st fifteen of h1cj,. wasj
, . j--

' . Tj yrn.bimr ..,ave j- 'cj

..iy OJJ katurjay ,ornin last, aifd i

under. Men

r .

,
. ';j

'

... ti.

.

.

be

111

,,.u

jmwo,iiateiy to work, but"!

owinj to tie inicnlty., in cribbing
back the.sand, they did not reach thel
buiried"inan until .Suntlay night,
'flhey found him slaidjng. dead, with
ond hand, reaching up. On Monday

U--

qt

l.a.1 l wUe..-
-

Mr. Atkinson left

Nebraska State Fair, to be held in
tliW iu'ce in September : neSt,.
best 'eeil wheat, their celebrated "Fan-

ning Mill, valued at $10," .
t

UK Vr- -
The Pawnee 'JYibunc publishes the

follow! nir letter from ' XelrOn C

Brock Dqputy Suite Treasurer, he- -
..Ji..n.,..hMlpiUU .. ... ... riirMitP of- the-

countJyiclerk of Pawnfe county :

Stati: ok' Neu:, TiuiAs'ns Okfice, 1
'

' , LtNCpr.N-- , Sept. 2-.'- 70. )

Co. $lu:h 'Pawnee Countj. Please,
find for,record, and return
with amount of ypur fees, mortgage
i)r,Buiier to State Nebraska; will lor-war- d"

you. 1; fees wheu advised ufiam'.t.
'Vi'uly'&.c', .'.

Nelson C. Bhock,
Peputy Treasurer, ,

I hereby certify thin the aibove is a
true copv'nf a letter received by me
from N.C. Brock ; and the-mortgag- e

referred to was dated May 25th, 1SU9,

and theauid'mortgago contained the
samoamountrof lands and given for
the same consideration as certain sev-

enteen mortgage.-- , recently recorded
in th.s ofl'iee to secure school moneys
from IX Butler to the State of Ne-
braska. The said mortgage was, put
on file, but not recorded onaccounfc uf
informalities in certificate of ael: now

Lor. C. DeCoudhes,
.a- - County Clerk.

PawnebCity, March 30, IS71.

JTJSJsitASKA ITJS31S.

tnrilhoii Comity.
jFrc tlie Journal: The anti bond

tax-payerS- Richardson county held
a.meeting at Falls Citjon.Uie 25th of
March, but failed to raise the funds
Wi contest the, legality of. the tax.
They separated after simply protest-
ing against the further issue of bonds
until the road is in running order as a
first-clas- s institution. A few have is-

sued another call for the legal voters
to meet at .the place of voting in each
precinct April loth, and raise what
funds they can with which to com
mence legal proceedings to contest
the bond tax levy and to send their
delegates to a county convention to
be held at Falls City, April 22nd for
the purpose of further consideration.

Much building. is under way and in
contemplation in Falls City the pres-

ent season..
Gage Coiuily..

From the Hv'css we learn that
the bill to divide Gage county slum.- -

beieth among the waste papers, being
killed in its first movement.

The people of Beatrice have wisely
decided to license the sale of no more
whisky. Two banks will soon be un-

der way
The Blue Springs water power, as

that at Beatrice is abundantly able to
run further .machinery, and it is hop-
ed that chiton, woolen and paper
mills' maj' be soon underway at those
points.

Many emigrant teams are passing
through Beatrice to the Government
domain.
Fillmore County.

This county is just north of Jeffer-
son and west of Saline. It is propos-
ing to complete a county organization,
the election fortius purpose will be
held April 21st. The county con-

tains a population of four hundred.

.Tolinsim County.
"We learu from the Chi oflaw that

an organized ellort is.on foot, gottqn
up by the enterprising men of the
cbu,nty, toseeure. a.11 addition of one
thousand farmers and laborers to
Johnson county this year IMiey will
do it, for they have commenced at
the right point. They appoint a com-

mittee of one in each neighborhood
to. solicit subscriptions to the Chief-
tain, to be sent to eastern parties.
Let this be as throughly done as ,

and Johnson county will soon
become. the best advertised countv in
the State.
Pawnee County.

The lYibuue says that Joy has no
interest in the B. & S. V. R. H.
Co.

That Gen. Remick, of Brownville,
has located ai Pawnee City.

The Nebraska Christaiu College
will be permanently located by tlie
authorities of that church at a meet-
ing to be held In Pawnee City on the
12th inst.

Many new buildings are under way
in Pawnee Gitv.

Tlie Future oftiulncy.
The passage, by both branches of

the Legislature, of the bill legalizing
the eubscriptimv of thecity qf Quincy
to the Quincy, Missouri"" & Pacilie
Railroad is received with alnjost uni-
versal satisfaction, aud has created' a
most cheerful feeling in the minds off
all our citizens, except the fev vvho
opposed the measure. QuincV lias
successfully passed through, its mostj
dangerous crisis ; and, we believe
that, by the result at. Springfield, a
dicided stimulus has been given to its
future irrowth and prosperity. If the

"d is to be built and no one doubts.
!hat l(0vi1 !ISW. t,,at Ulu subscrlt."
is legalized Quincy cannot but reap
?,, liboml mnnsine of the results of
her enternriso and nreseverance. The
ron(j w:jj open up to the commerce of 1

Lixcoix. March 35tU,JS?l.

."CT w " V"r,. U"ffi.l.S
fne;nber,ajuTutetnK..fQ-Jt- ? iXoufce rf
,Hepros(iUlaUvu ansj'peniite. ;.,Aj t.

i.i.. , ... . ..
Mr. JMtlor :U iookmhj over your

iTafTcof'thVfdltTrc51
your Lincoln correspondent says '.'the
managers - they, .adjourned last!

... .. j t l .'j .. 11 1

jgjit, tnougm; ine xsiiujoxiy "3
in. Many. members are charguig.cpr- -

rupblon 5omuwhere;-the- y tliink thai
cise is not half made' ' out. amM they
atc htihg to shift, tn 'blane'frora'
their Shoulders. onto others, &c"; ,, :

Allow me for pne. moment 40 exam- -,

ihe the above stalemeilt and in dol'rig

bo to divide it into the tljeo' parts iii. j

dieateii by Its periods. ,.. ,

First. Tlw manager could notihaveJ
thought that the testimony was-al- l

in. Nearly one-thir- d ofhe.wU'ne-es- ,
and they the mostimportant, could

not be had; t They had, upon the pre-

ferment of- - articles.- - a hd before action
CO uJd be taken by the Senatd Jn.uat;
I iBlud.f. left ihiiSf-afe- ; for; paitb un- -
Icn'own. A b'egira' more .wonderful- -

than --has occurred in hncientor mod1'
!.:...... ...wl .'..'eVi.l.lJ'Tt.- - iiU

operation. yx, t(he. light wlijch ahrew
u.poh thy ground Saul of Tursits, mov
ed these gentlemen beyond reaeh 01

S.enatftiial .roeess. Maag'rri fmay.'
have said, ,ll ,tlie ;jLUmyuy, Vt oun
disposal is in, andso'saiili.trutUfulhJJ
Thirty-thre- e members elf ;cjV Kodse;

rge
...Day;0tkr with x::

ffVi...- ,-
- !...- - ..:

1111)11011-- ! , Six HUiyioi4j,iie1iiiirj,iy-niiH- i
dissented. The charges of corruption.1
were based upon the' report 'of the 'in- -'

yestigating committee composed of
members of both Houses men of in-- r

tegrityand hono.r, fully 'warranting
extreme measures. '

Immediately upon tiie passage px

the Impeachment resolutions by the
House, the Governor's organ and hid
friends in this" city, proclaimed from
the house-top- s, the by-wa- ys and sev-
ers, thatalaw qf the State subjected
to. bard labor in the penitentiary any
one who should' testify that h'c had
paid the Governor a bonus fur the
ioan-o- f school funds, or for auditing
warrants, in excess of sums due,-'fo- r

services rendered. Every, possible in?
fjuence was brought, .to bear ; the tim-
id were frightened ; this obstinate pe-

cuniarily persuaded.- When 'the f?ial
came on witnesses were wanting. Sil-

ver! McBird ! Where are they ? Mc-Bir- d,

before the committee, testified
that the Governor audited a claim for
him for plans, &e., for University
building for $3,750 and made him pay
therefor $L750 : thaton claim for ox- -

t;nfvT0rk lle-wl- nUoCisMLL
01 wnien tne uovernor Kept, .oii.ver
testified that on final, settlement for
work on theUuiversily the Governor
demanded $10,000 for himself and
$0,000 for Tom Kenuardj. that he
wanted him. u get warrants separate-

ly drawn for these purposes, and that
only by getting his assent thereto did
he, the Governor, direct 'tlie,sameand-jteu- .

Where . is. Silver?. Echo an-

swers, where?
AVhcnce and wherefore' has t hi? su'd-- ..

' '
den exit of witnesses taken place?
Now, sir, think yon there is not a. re-

markable coincidence be'ween 'the
demand for these witnesses and their
absence? Is it not singular that in
this case, sis in every other of prose-- 1

cution for ofiieial corruption, witness
es take wings and lly? And, is. it a
wonder that members, uuder-th- cir-

cumstances, charge corruption ? There
is reeking, rotten, festering corrup-
tion in this blatter. Thirty-thre- e

members see it plainly xih the noon-
day Min. They point to the facts aud
ask, is their ground sufficient there-
for? '

I do not know the opinions of all
who voted for impeachment, but- - not
one of the thirty-thre- e who voted to
prefer charges thinks' c the case not
half made out." Qn the contrary we
think enough has been proven to
place in the penitentiary any" other
man than David Butler.

T vp.led for impeachment. I would
repeat the vote, under the same cir-

cumstances. Andy Johnson could
not be convicted. David Butler will
not be, if money will buy his way out
of Lincoln. And, I beg you to be-

lieve me, sir, when 1 say that the
sword of Damocles is suspended over
his ofiieial head this day, and his
guilt will cause him all a culprit's
dread of justice, '

S. P. Majoks.

THE CONSTITUTIONAL CON' YEN- -

TION LAW.

Au Act to Provide for Calling n. Con-
vention to Ilcvlhc, Alter or Amend
tlie Constitution of tlie State of 3it-Ijrax-

Section 1. JSe it enacted by the
LngUtature of the Stale of Nebraska,
That a convention to revise alter or
amend the Constitution of the State
of Nebraska, is hereby called, to meet
at the State House, in the city of Lin-
coln, on the second Tuesday in the
month of June, 1S71. Said Conven-
tion hliall consist of fifty-tw- o mem-
bers, who shall be chosen in the dis-
tricts entitled to elect members of the
House of Representatives and Se'nate,
and each Representative and Senato-
rial District, as constituted Uy laV, at
the time of holding the election for
members of said Convention, shallbc
entitled to elect ns many members of
said Convention, as such district hiay
ill; entitled to elect members of the
House of Iiefiresentatives and Sen-
ate.
'Sec. 2. The members of said Con-

vention shall be chosen in the same
manner, at the places fixed for hold-
ing general elections, and by the elec-
tors qualified to vote for members of
the House of Representatives und
Senate. f

Six. 3. The election of members
of said Convention shall he held on
'the first Tuesday iVthc month of
21aj ISil, and such election snail' be"
conducted in conformity to the laws
in force respecting elections; and the
lerks or other officers whose duty it

shall be to give notice "of election for
members of the House " of "Represen-
tatives and St'nate,sha)f give notice
in the same "manner Of'the election
for members o.f'said Convention.

Sec. 4. The several Judges shall
return the votes given at: said election
ami the votes shall be" 'cahva&sed' in
tne same manner as sliull then he
provided by law, for the canvass and I

".OieT'IlBliSe. '
.

1 rt ,. - t. ' v '- -' i'. .idxivnugijsuainiqeiji
Hairortne ot nepresentativfs,
oiTthe day before auentionudinat itjieq
hour 01 tiiO'clu'CK.P.-- ore.

entering; Upon .their dutiiesjiUst uicm-f- l

biirri uf.'fidid- - Convention, ishal J foach
take an;0ath toiiunportjlhe- - Contjfcu
tion of the United. States and to faithd
full v discharge 'ins du-.- as a m'etfuier.
of the Convention ; the said Conve.iiri
tion shalt he the Judge ojuie-ieleouo- n

asd qualification.of;its.own inenib'ii ;.

and the nieiiLberi shall be entitled e

privileges to which menibe'rs
bntitled:

Sko. C.1 Thv iiiQinbera-o- f Hiid eon
ven tion shallerect one fi their num-- i
ber President, and may elect- - one on
more SeCreUti'ies.iand suehothor oili.-ce- rs

or emploj'eas as tlie business of
the conventititi may require. The
members "of th con veil tion'. and theii-Secrehirie- s"

shall bee'ntitldil tolvceive,
as coriT'nsatioii for then services,- -

.'he suiro'r'dijiate. uflicenj. and.J"6'ih7'
p;oyes)iall?e1ye:cli 'coneii- -

iuuuu,. uici:i.,4. .'.-V- M . '., :i- - lit' (....
fcKO, ,7, Tlie inp.mifj.t uje eaei

cer,tited uy tlieiesjdenr
qf.Uip coj.venjiWo Uie .And loof,
LUe "Tretisurer, .0 Ubq. Vfo,..-m- d tjio
same .shall be paiji by. tlie Treasurer jis

ILa i....r..n'fLl .fv ..:.l ..ULiiri. vaLiuiiir- iiiu. 1 i&Liid.

Se& Si., 16 shall be ilVfi 'i.'.-Q-
f A!?H

ecretu:y pi .tate.io tiej;u sanvnii:
he,.ap'djall o'ahr.puolic.otljirs. shaU
fn.rnish said convention wtin a)lu,cli(
statements, books', paper ard. ,PHb!'c
Uociime.nis in intiir possession, u pci- -
taming to their olnce. iis.ine couven- -

timi ni'iv iirilnr or rpnuire : and it
shall be the jdutv.p'f the Secretary', of
Stat.e tp furnisli. Ui.e. mompc?a,:wiiu
su(:h'ks,fci.tipne.ry asn.sual uVr the'L-eg-islature-

while ." session, and localise
siich printing to be. done ..as. the .1011

vention mav raquire- - . . ,tll ,

SEC. 0.
tions, or reyion d',U,lo Cyi),!titutjbn
.wrrpfiil to .. tniet-hnr- . with the journal
of said convention, shal.l be hied ,in

tlicoOlce Qf Secretary of State. TJie
amendments, alterations, or reia-io- i

pf the Constitution. shall he publislir
t,d in such, a,..n:annert am', :i? . such
quautity. as shall be ordered by the
Convention.

Si:q. 10. The amendments, nitera-Hhn- s.

or revision of the Constituti6n,
shall be submitted to the people for
their adoption or rejection', at an eec;
tion to be called, by said convention,
and everv person entitled to votft by
the laws "in" force at the time such
i.lpntion ia held, may vote on the
adojition or rejection of paid amend
ments, alterations or revisions , Lmj

Constitution, and said amendments,
alterations, or revisions Of the Con-

stitution shall not lake effect unless
...lnfo.l i. n Hi electorsleVr .Ci--?. ".V"V."..lAllg iliiuiJi uiii.jii. - .-

oSEq:3 11.,- - Tlie amcnumcnisl aera-
tions or revision shall be so nrepar- -

ed and distinguished by iiuinhers, or
otherwise. thsTv they eanJUautetl uj-o- n

yepuratclv, unless fliCcimgention
s'bsill iIppiii the same tinnecesstiry or
impracticable. The convention shall
prescribe, the form or manner of vot-

ing, the publication of the anieiid-m.Mif- s.

alterations or revisions, the
notice of the elections, and such oilier
matters as, in their judgement the
best interests of the Slate may de-

mand. . . . '.',',
Sec 12. At the crecliuu required by

cni.tinn in of tbiu nV-- t t.litiiud!rjs ot ciec
tion shall, receive 'he votes in the frtrin
to be nrescribed.bvsaid convention,

1 .11 '. ,.r !'.:.. tr.-.W- . lrti infciVii.

rvlating to' general elcMi ms, shall
applv to the votjng upon said amenil
liionts, alterations or 'revision, so far
as the same can be made applicable
thereto ; and the voles shall be can-

vassed, aud all proceedings Shall be
had in regard to them, as nearly n

practicable, in the manner prescribed
bv the law then in. ."'force,' in respect
to elections for State offic rs, provid-
ed that- - said convention miy pre-cffii- .n

finv nfb'pr manner of canvass
ing the votes 'iriyeu. at said electioij,- -

nwl nrnvidc tlu- - WHV tliul llimlhcr Of

the amend nienls, alterations 'dr revis-

ions of the constitution taking "efieot
after its adoption by the people.

Six. 13. --Any newspaper in this
State, which shall.tfivc thid ''ut f)nc'
insertion before, .'the 10th day of April,
1S71. (.halt upon for'wafdjxig 1o tlie
Secrutarv of S'tate'a copy containing
such publication,. be- 'cu titled 'to re-

ceive pay for. Oi e ?ame, at the sane
rate :ls alio wed by contract fo'r pub-
lish i'ng the laws of the State; which
same shall be certified to the Auditor,
who shall drawn warrant upon thq
Treasurer for that amount.

Sec. 14. That ihe sum vf fifteen
thousand dollars, or-s- inuehMhereof
as mav be necessary to carry into ef-

fect the provisions of this act, be and
the same is liereby appropriated out
of any moneys in the Treasury not
Otherwise appropriated.

', . G. W. COIiMNS,
Speaker of House of Representatives.

E. E. CLyxlrxoiiA3r, -- '
President of the Senate.

T hprobv certifv that this bill oB"i- -

naled iii anil passed the House of
RcnresentaMvcs. L. E. CnorsEy,

Xss't Cl'k House Representatives.
Approved March 27th, 1S71.

"Wil-MA- H. Jami,
Acting Governor.

Statu pi' Nebkaska, 1

Secketahy's Department.
T, William H. James, Secretary of

the State of Nebraska, do. hereby cer-
tify that I have carefully compared
the foregoing copy of an act, to pro-

vide for calling a convention to re-

vise", alter or. amend.the Constitution
of the State of Nebraska, passed by
the Legislative Assembly of this
State, during the Eight Session there-
of, ami approved by the Governor tlie
Twenty-sevent- h day of March, 1S71

with. the original rolls on file in this
office, and that the vame is. a true and
perfect copy of said act.
In testimony whereof, I have here-

unto set my hand and affixed the
great seal of the State of Nebras
ka. Done at Lincoln,' tins yin
day of March, ;n tlie year of our
Lo"rd one thousand eight hundred
.amrseventy-one- , of tlie indepen-
dence of the United States the
ninety-fift- h and of UnVState the
fifth.

War. II. JA3rES.

Sixteen mem.bei'S of the Com-inu- ne

of Paris-have- - wisely resigned.
Eleutidnsaro ordered to fill their pla
ces. A decree has been 'issued sup
pressing the office of France, to gave
itself from plunder, lias auvanceu
3,000,000 francs to the Commune.
'i'h'e legitimate government .s receiv
ing fresh remtorceirientB. uttjcueiori
is Out iu a charactenstic article. The
Commune is said to be divided, agita-
ted' and powerless: Bismarck threat-
ens to occupy Paris if the indemnity
due is not paid by the loth.

i

A'Cthblicpriest coming out o? i- -n

nnnvprir.., in Ottmei.. Tll .. wnsslmf.hv.- - v j j
an insane man.

'Phrn Tribune correspondent insists t
Oif thtaOtliiiticlty otCaytr'lcinpie-- s

leUerton3nuitfon.s-5-'- . 1 t
8slT"RrPrTile1tt,srcto,-sTTilwa-- T

sage o,f.hispvn Ut Cogres vith the .

San l)o;ningo report. .; , ,Vi
ip. iwH.vw--ui- Xi

hillpropo3ettuJiiv.cri!aUtmnedty..which
meets with, jieueral fayor;, '.' 1 .

. riifTx-Seiiato- 'r rlo'ft'aVd had a stroke.
ofapOpfeN'V' yesterday, and at- - mid-- i
lllght'wbs'totally unconscious. r

UThe Sail' Do'minL'O rellort was read
to tfiR Cabinentvesterday, .and-wil- l b'e'
s.nbnVitted.to.CmgressMbhttay:.

'.' Anotiicri etiftrti is to ,b.e ,nimie to;

overhaul the" books of ,he- - M.etliodist.
Book Concern 'to get at ihe frauds.

:r-- Two notorious New York thieves
came to a ti mely- - tend .by revol is of.
the' police atHiDobb'sr' Ferry, New
1 .... Wai,!v Up. Fort ICtittiUj-iUjr- t VacIgonMlroatltroinimny

Senator Carpenter is come out 1 ir, isrowyviiie.miwciiiin.v Ann: itn. ieti. at-i'- n

favor ofAnnexation imd'rf defenbe rfMiAtt ...in. J a1i .C"f.i1I,"?:.JIOaPdof
oftheatluiTui-itratiAui- the HtiyjLien

,. . i &B2mutrer.PWItSa. ofKansVteriss,
'OWWrS. npfeKlWWiU, vas. a 'o
l'ge, 10. i wv aAP--. - ;

r Another repoi'Mbput, Mrr "Vde
davs, he.is.jU!iug-- t acvept.the ivpini.-nrftiol- a.

forliiiv.orw.erftf hip it'.tt. is
mado'wiUiruliamity. i- - ii.-.'- -t.

diJMiH.n.irsOnt Ilrfislex: lias itn tint t
niiwnaMfiifoiiH l'oru'stei'. thti Natl inii
minii vVi is isr

...1on for a crime 'com m rtceir siuceuuo
mifiiler. ' '' ' ' ' ' ' f

' The ChaVies'ton '!Xcics complains
that igu'otant negroes rule inteligeiit

-- bitPi;;n!"aiid that neither interest--

nor wealth lVaa v6ice in the couu6ils i

of the State ,. . ; '
t

, The New .York Tribune's letter
frpm the Isthmus of Darien says .a
ship canal is praqtible. , It, is said it
could.be constructed in eight years.
The cost j's not given y it's length will
be:lifty u) il.es. - . . ".,...

: Cuban affuirs are espeoialy.unforr-tuuat- e

again foi'Spain.- - The rhellion
has cost thirty millions :of- lollirP
(horrowed")!dnd haslet, :by disease,
'death and,tleserlioii,)7D.U00..ineu.

Congress down 011 the
system of paying nien who contest
elections' except'their actual expen-- .
ses, and !onlv then when life contest
is ma.de in good faith and with rea--

sonable 'cause.
A shocking report comes from

Cuba, that the volunteers roasted a
man alive, running thestake through
his body The' out rage 'lias shocked,
eve.n "the Spaniards, and "fierce repri-
sals are being made.
. Report .lias it that twenty-eig- ht

Senators are pledged against annexa-
tion. The Commission has not re
ported vet. President Grant is still j

strongly in favor of the scheme. He
thinks the country in favor of it.

The Patriarch ol tho Greek
ehiirchaf Constantinople, complains
to the'Ru.ii Synod that the Subl-
imes I?ur$e is interfering with the or--

Ulsifofuhe church in Belgium. The
Synod's was to have abueivfgi von

teTC-

A colored mass meeting occurred
in New York on the 30th, to celebrate
the ratification of the Fifteenth At

Amendment. Bishop Jones (colored)
of the M. E. Church, made a speech
eulogizing Sumner, and opposing the
annexation of San Domingo. He was
heard with great enthusiasm.

Business is ,,brjk in our navy
yards. Tlie United. States steamer
"Shawnu't" js ready for' lier trial" trip,
and otTier .vessels are fitting out. A
report from the Asiatic Squadron ha.-reach- ed

UV avy Department, of an
accident' .on the Colorado", killing two
?uen and' wounding jse'yeral others.

. Easter. Monday is selected as the
day. for a: great ;German peace pageant
throughout. the United States. New
York is to have an immense celebra-
tion. The Orangemen have asked to
participate, but were wisely refused.
Appropriate are recomeudeil
in Jill the German churches the even- -
ing'efore, and to. make collections for !

willows and orphans.
Bismarck has been discussing the

condition of things in Paris, with, an
English newspaper man. He 'denies
that Germany sympathizes with the
Reds, or has said she would maintain
friendly relations wjtir them. He
msuiiii.es me reaumess of tne Uermau
troops to-- .a&jist Tfiipra in putting
down tlie commune in Paris. He re-
gards the Reds as Mmple rioters, and
declares, hjszutentiou to disperse thent
by force of arms if they violate any
of the terms of the peace convention.

iilAH'RIAGSS.

o,itaTrt"Hr.t,L.' the Amcrl- -
I ir. y- - --ui,rL" l. "7I. Ir. COM),

to"!Vr &?iS.e CcMintJ to "Miss LI",B
Mis-Sniit- camo from Lena to meet her. intended

In UrowBville. where she expected to be married.
This was economy, and the prospects of the happv
couple are promising Indeed.
aaarsl4-g'rgaazcsg5i-- - i .

BEATES.
Atchison Countv. Mo...Wedncwlay.MnrciiJV.ji, M JIkl-itA.- -f

, in the fony-firs- t ruir of Zaelil
one leases a larye junthy to mourn hor losy.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Til fWAlso, on hand a choice of

READY MADE GOODS!
which he will

Sell Very Low for Cash. !

tbl.nV?.ucaJI Uie c"ention of th public to
mamiJactureorCastoru

an extensive
Work of tbi Jlret qnalityl

aud those who want Boots and Show

Fit Well, Look Well and Wear Well,
will not be disappointed.

Boots and Shoes Neatly and Brqmptly
--itepali-ctl. ,25-- tf

. A T "Ti'.D'Krf n TiniTiTn AMn..it.. 1

XLLlLXir-- 0 .uwiKf "- -
! use! Frj-lil- -

v r . sin.flrc m m Knrtt- -

DlJU K til N II K RjMasazincs, Papers, i
;

M4ipiMC sermons, '

X rMniTiliila .a- Jf't
Sc-f-t tacm at Book Stores and News. Stands, 'or send4.inM..fA.AiM..i - -- . ." ;u.wjiMu. wi.u4iirs urccnis jot sample, saymir'trlMBQ you siiv this wlvertfciemeiit, to BUUillT i.., ..... ... ... ,LmL-- ..tr r. . rrr n.uiii. u.,..i.i.iu iutJ, v muii; i, jii. iin. :: . . " - i

IB oralIkinrl.fora!entth',-Advcrtl-e- ,
Counting Bootm.

O l. T, S CIIAlUtINU.s:orieH

to

to

two leadinjr Boston
tea "st riin- -

.-,-w j.l. "as

OUctlAki J.i U1U tlie Einirose:i(liHoiry.o i

T QinF'i'ul bciutiftil
i OiU nt very low pn- - i

1 jiW'iijttt.nrti nfiliftfttr TiarEcaHBBrv nm. r ' i -i i Baa.rvw.'

Stores and Xews Stands, or send-- Si cents Tor speci-
mens, savinawlienwott wn Uifc iulvertieni5nt.o
BI'JGT K1P: CO., Puhligb, Chicago.

u--

, $?j

Cavatey Hors.es Wanted.
Opfick Cinci' QuAttTfitHXsTEiO

OMAirA, Xkk., March 2S; 1ST1. J

OEAtED iHDSlTN' hili'tJCAT.fcVeCOMrA--
nietl ly one tliotisandi dollars ai Ktianiinee.

...111 .... ..u...;..! ... l. ..lf?r. until O CIOC

.......n m.tftSi.... Vri.'M- -
- - - . . vVnrii. hji.' 1.S71V tor ihe delrcvr.? of

three hundred cavalry homes at Omaha. 2.ehraKn.
w:thin sixty dajs fropa.tho date of awarding the
contrncr. .

(ijnditions martaknowu antf hlank bidsnmilsucu
oiiapplIcattoaattliUoilWe: -

. ALEX. J. 1'i.lll,.,
zi.it 'Ji9T-ilr- " vf i'V,1la.tt-e-- -

Baiiroad Eloni,,
tothp: is iieuibv cjiven that .an,

election wil uelieiuat iiieoiin:eoi uiejiiunu- -

Hisveu l:cecori sryt' xi;ar.
.uyoraeroi tu tioaru..: r'- iriR9ill.CLl.Krr,'ltrSsi(lDnt. .

nrjV.i;cRj;.AS,ec'y.ii.i-- i it .tT ,:

EVEife&KfiENBS&h
fcrVtVItSOTtY- -' GEOWJTVTKU&nEENS, EUOil
j. h IIlcne--- 10 lliree leci iiin.- -

PRICE FR03L 5; Cents to $1530.2011
FUHN'AS. SON'S vfc CO.

'ix-- n . Brownville, oh.

OOPAH.TPtERS.HIF;
'JVIIE TJNPERSIGNED HAVE ASSOCIATED
j. themselves together, tartlet" tile Unit imtneot

Slnirt, Stevenson A Cross, W csirrcr om tho Hard-
wire- at fuuMT's y'd ai..i, op AUiu stjreyt,
in Brownville. ITievbefjpf.ili'.HTnl luipe ly strn't
r.ttenftm lobublne-tinwil'id- w pricuH. tocooimand a
liberal hai e or Uie palroaiwe of the Nemuun Eand
District. " J.t'.SIItTRTS.

. JAM'I&s

, ,
30th, 1S7I, 21-- m

. . -
'

- rm. - f - y

CHOICS.0SAGE. PLANTS
OlSTXV &Z2 pei-- 3VX.

.7, V. JJMSS.
s;tr

&.
3 :tZt

'PIIE J.ABCEST. BEST. ANT) 'f'HEAPEKT
I stookof Fruit Tree ever sold hi tlie'VVt..A-p!03- ,

l'onrs. therrie.--. Pluax. Apr'L-ot- s and Necta-
rines, one. f.vo and three --wir vldt of well

hardy Wteru 'ji.rietiew

PR ICE FROM 10 Cts. io gljOO EACH.
FUltKAS, SONS A CO..

34-- lt Brownville, Xh.
-- .' . . . ,t - -- - - it Mrg ,i if : A I . J,' J i J", ,-- . r.rf
H wiuiin . ,wo h,i a i,Birr.;u ji
h or Brownville. Nemaha Co.. Nebraska : beiiisr

-- 1- theSourh
ter ofwctlon 2l) twenty-tw- o. In lownawp

npmbcr(5)nve.Nvrthorihui:enumbec(lHneoii.
Ea.:t.containirnif'ii Forty Acres nior.- - or le.-- : al-si- ?

Uie North Et quarter of the South Eat quar-
ter of,sewit,r. isjimbor ( " Hyenty-two- . Township
number (ol tlvcjortli ofBanao number ( I "aneeli.
Etstof the mil Paralcl. except (Ii oixe Aoths oft" of
tlie Nortli side of said land (Si) thirty-nineAcr-

more or les. Will he sold st?srtely
orUether. Address, with proposal In duull,

GSO. J. RAYMOMD,
No. IS North 3th St.,

21-- it ., 3T LOUIS. MO.

AllAUGE AXI) SPIiENDID

ASSORTMENT
FiBATZG STOVES,

JUST KEOEIVED AT

W. B. Sheilenbergei--,

t--S PEsiiai

PliO WXVTLL& NEB.

ON-K- LA BY AXU COMMISSION.
We are .'nn

SlOO toSiOOpeiOIoiitn
for Rnoii MKN.tosell

FBOF. STOWE'S
Ckuii
FAMILY, BTB'L'E.

Send for Clnntiajs. or Hiifl exumine this won-
derful work. Alu-ou- r bpif udid. iitw

Theom'i- - u'rr one. There ha Ion:; been a great da-- ,
niand for this which we are iioA-a'h- e umeet. Thr,
sal wil be hirjie. In wntim: j!ute your hualnotw
cxpener.'-e- . ..no r.ame re erences. i

j. v.snmDAKD ttcu., 102 asiitncton street,
Chicago. Sl-a- ui

FLOWERING SHRUBS.
HONKYSUCELS. SNOW BALLS. BOSES.

Clematis, Wihferiu, Lilac,
Japan (juince.

FUBNAS. SONS A-- CO.
i.'1-- Jt Brownville, Neb.

SNOW.FE&KE!
TENNEIT MILIi. NEMAIIA CITY. ABK
l niaiiulacturine a new brand of called the
"SNOW which la far superior to any
thing now in this market.

FOR SALE UY ALL FLOUK DEALERS
IN

BROWSVIthE AND JTEMAIIA CITY.
lS-t- f

TO FAPffiERS.
TO ACCOMMODATE T1LOSK FARM BUS WHO.

L desire U pVoit Print Tree:. thl spritiK. and who
mav he "lmra uV' n moie imtttem, weitl ifve
time to hnnil.o cnqiH. on napr-vj- l irte he.iruix
let'al rates 01 interest. n bills anioumtn to iland
over. Ft" UNAS. M)XS .t CO..
24-- lt BrowuviUe. Neb.

JACOB ISfAROIlX,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
CD

- O ar I o Sw - 5

o 2 S S

c co x
v.
s Z

W
Ili5Kfl'v- - . M HHiL't"rya:.
n&fswir'

, .
1 m 1 2 1 '.

lTtJ tS'H'is.ijc-SKjrtJM- i 12? i
& , tfSi l g&I 4 I S 5

u
o

STWE BUS OFIEBBiSn

CAPITAL, - 100,000.
Transact n General llnukin llusiiieh

nutl makceullit-lloi- u on all poinlti
tliroiighoiit tlie V'ent.

DISCOUNT NOTES ANT) TIME BILLS
OF EXCHANGE.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME CEKTUT- -

CVTE3. OF DEPOSrr. BY SPECIAL
AGREEMENT.

Exchange bought ami o!d on NViv York, and all
principal Eastern and Southern chit of the IJulted
States.

OFFICERS AX1 DIRECTORS.
DAVID UE3IICK, President.

THEO. I1ILI., Vlcc-Prckldei- it.

GEO. P. EATOA, Caxliier.
V. IIOADLEY. J. U McGEK 7
JNO. McI'IIFR-SON-, J.( BKUsKIt,
C. M. ICV CFF-MA- 11 .. J.r. 1 x
WM.II-HOOVE- (.1.1.1'. 1ATON,
DAVID BEMIC K, IltA MOORE,
TIIEO. HILL.

1

m uhp m wJ "

jH Wv Jm ff V
T . jtfS R 1 ' Jf&i JiH

TmiL fir fVj' : . . t-- . : . i- - T JV?gJi
lsnorrrprirdislasltio.STA.M)Rl) 1UKIXQ FOIV- -
B KR, and thc.best article prepared for making- I!ij t,
nholesoBie anil delirious L.lLITS. UOl.i.v
BREAD, CRIUDLE an! other t AKI Site icti 1. i.r.itiki. j i j ...

-- . rea-i- j jor luimtdlste.. Tl, - ti.i .
. L.V7. J.Ti'!,ULIc.f?.r?n'0U3

VitV'" " ? i:ttt. " iJi Ul-Oil- t.

It is rontenient and economical . iu n.7ir.ot FOOD PREPARED WITH IT . KnMTm.lii.rtt
by GROCERS, and DEAL1UK.

U:u

ktr
--vrcysEis:
imvcnrms
19 ii a " jfi a b S e L a B j 1
UJL11 UUUJw r

JJSX

o: - '
.L. .

aio axl,tcc;ds OF. ; r

ST0E1--

CASES, EOOKISG&
G "aSSKS, OXE V1RTZ AND BU1U

. . GhARPUOOE SAKE, WRB''"-EXllSCtlSHE- K,

AND A
' "FAntnfa'jS' . - , .

n 1

V!
AT SLAY'S OLD STAND'.' THB

VKT,r, JsSTJWJN"

fkTP.tr
im iLillJ :

-- .
& . .

BIlOVNVlXIiE JCSB.,
. . o -

-

jrAli Persons Indebted to A. Jlay k
Co., will find, it to to their inter-

est to call at once and seille.
21-t- r .

s a7-o'"V"E-
3i :s!

ALL, SIZES AND PATTEUNS,

AT V. U. SHElitUSBERGERS.

GET A PAIR Or
Q P II FK? yno
dhfiin fliiiL

BOOTS AF SIIOES.
- -- FOR

Comfort, Elasticity, Jlit raliility ami Economy

THEY EXCEL ALL OTHERS.

l.tn.nnn baibs .sold last yeab by0', manulaeuirurs, ami war--

RETUBKED.

Patent Stamp on nvt-r- y one.
Sold hyull Lcndiux Dealer.

THBO. jail.li Sd CO.
ci-t- r

parsfipr tun an. ppns
mmmi mii M mm

WOOJO WOJIK,
at. W. B. iZlEjLLENJJEKGEU'S.

&.
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BAILEY & CO-.- ,

CII12STXUT &. X2th 5t.,

PHIL A P B L P II I A.

stnollslied 1S30.

Importers and Manufacturers of

PINE WATCHES,
SILVER TV A X2, IS,

JEWEZHY,
PIATSB WARS,

FAXCY GOC!).1), ice, &.

tJUAHTY ALWAYS t.'UAItANTEKl).

TKICIiS AS LOW AS TIIK LOWB5T.

OnU-r-a and inKiiriesby mall preasptly attwuled u.

- .

NHOOD! WOMANHDOm I

i,
fj;"?xfrv

B .,u 'HOOII bj unriiAJ.F III the
VA'ir.'V?;;" ""i ourn.are 1'iitJUTUIlEIA
ii.TiV1- - JXn'l"!J"w'.fonswere rollowiI bv all

i.m Nuuiu ur.i iir..Ai"'P1'u-j- w inafinsleeenera.Ion. iri.-JS- o .'aiherif a family cati ath m. to be wiUioul the fti.'ornia- -
tk1n.-5.- -u

ffg-No- yi ounguuaiiousht to "M..ii- -
ood.'. No youiiK Iar1iv...f I ,n u..t .411. ...

l.Tod.' -- j lhey are hound, sepamfelv. nnd '

l!"'Pa"L hj-m- i. sjan;j:d? from observa-- i

tur.at l.j cents; eath, wrlsoth together for U5 !I

tents. Ajidress
CliARK TyHITTrBR, M. D.,

G17 St.
N. B. Man v bv reai)!:i!? the( icnrt--n ha r

;d the ROCKS on which multi.uUes ljave been bro- -
'" p S--rv

-- '
IIOAVARD SAXITARY AID

ASSOCIATION.
Forthe Belief and Care oi-ui- Errins; and Urilbi

roiir.Youth, and theKoUie oi"i "' 't.ai.uuiujinrruigB anu CJCiat iVIU. Wltll -

wuiltary aia for the alllicled. Sent fiw In .

fenvSM- - Andreas, 1IOWA11D .SSOCITION
jw-- i riiiiHiiwiiiniTi ill

:i-- it 1 '

ib

cw jixw-r- x iirc, iiiaSiiiiactareTs. ;
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